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IN THE SUPRJ£lfE COURT 
0 t t h. 
I T A ! I 
a. JliltRY YI VAS and 
.ALAitil J. F IV !1D 1 
0 p {l ! A R 
Plaintifta and Respondents, 
-vs-
JOS~:eH r· • :,:-'f/ . :,:p.J ani 
P"LL!lEtfCE s. P~:~:R ,s':~J, 
Defendant • and. Appellant.. 
A P P E L L A N. '! ~' B R I ;.: F 
CYRUS G • GA1'RE-LL 
No. 8470 
Attorney tor 4ppellanta 
two oopiea ot within bPiet 
noel ftd. Maah :8~--:::-3:9'56. 
Attorne,r tor Reapondente 
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jt!SP·~·-""1""'", -----------------------
11 THZ SUPRJMB COURT 
OF !HI STA1E OF UTAH 
R. JERf{Y FIVAS ancl 
\LAIU J. mAS, 
Pla,.ntUt• and Reapordente, 
JOSEPH F. P!YT~EI and 
FLORENCE E. gr:<t3£n, 
••• 8470 
!hia 1• an appeal b7 d.etendant.a from an aawrse 
jtadpln\ ill an ac\1011 to quiet. title, or aore oorrect-
17 apaakina, to determine adYerH clairl t,o a tract of 
lmd 1ft Sa~t Lake County, which plaiftt1tta claim te 
haYe acquired t.hrougb. a eale tor taxee tor the year 
1949 aaaeaaecl again&\ d.e!•nd•a••, of whiob detenlan\a 
hd no ao\ice bt reaaon ot the f&illtr• ot \be acuu•siKlt' 
\o eni - .. t_ - -----· ..... ~ ....... a. -1" tn. ........ , roll. 
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!he caoe wae tried. entirel7 on documf!lntar7 
eYidence (1.43) oout•\ia& of oertitied cor:,- ot tax 
•al• record., auc.tit.or• • t.a.x chted1 de.t'encl.atet n-
queat• tor admir:::sion et fact.a and plaiot1f'fa 1 haponsee 
thereto, and plaintitfa* i.fttterngat.oriee and defendants 
anewera t.hemo, whicb est,abliwd the tollowiul facta: 
Deteruiar5 a acquired \1 tle to said tract. .,, 
warran\7 cleed rt~cord.e4 Yareh 301 1948, the record 
Petereen, Ri.:verton, Vtab1 6 \he tee and ••t.l7 hcok 
aho1d.ng the deed after recortiq waa mailed to 
''J, F. Pet.eraq, River\on, Utah." (a.s) . 
The tract. was \beD aa .. aeM in tb• n.-a ot the 
clefendanta, but no addrees Siven (R.9) aDt1 oonstt-
quenly no tax notir.:. • was mailed to or received by 
•rendante. (R. 17, 21, 24, 26, 29, Ift\. 14-lS) 
It was the practice of the Co~J Treaeu~er 
'• u.ke out, aU t.ax not.ices upon a prirl\ed torm, 
lfhich tore tor the year 191..,9 bore tbe .tollowin& 
110\atioat 
•E!teotive date of deliftquen\ cl\argea t 
Dellaqu.t. at Noon November 301 1949 
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nee.-... ln 2S s-Ml'' flU aH 
....,..ltln& aoh Flr""' ,~lAt., ~ per ... 
_,...., l0t.h HL• t•• so; plu 
••..U• t .. ~- (1. lt, 11, t?•q.)) 
;11\ll U. del~ lid the \N~ puhl.i~bed. 
act1H t.bti\- \lnlAt .. .ne tau. B.f!l t.lftd peMl'J' ._.. 
paid HfoN JanuQ7 101 19,_,, \be ,..pen, would M 
10ltl tor ....... , peul.Q •arl eoat.a. lt wu tiW ft.llt.ca 
.a praotJ.o• ot "'• t.re.._.. te dMaM. ltM coll.ea • 
MftrUa;Sq t .. 1D MkU.t,ioa \o \u "*· acl ,..U.t.71 ~• 
M dW DOt O&r1na UM year 1949 er _, ~ae\ par 
aeoep\ pa,_at. et \a at'¥1 P'MltJ &.fW deUa\.lU\I!M7 with• 
•t. t.be actnnhiD& t••• (L 151 111 a.q. 41 5) 
!M ta ..u ...., .. (k.l) Hei._. a11l.e rw 110.23 
'-• .a> ,..al_,., eoet-a .75, WW $ll.lf;, aad lboncl 
......... , clel1aQ..,-' tax•• for l9JO aadl951, butt fOP 
no o\Mr yean. the t.d de.ct {Lx. 2') r•eitecl ede 
'o pl&i..nttlfa tor lll.l.S, the :l:reein ~Amt. tor 
llhie,ll 1' ••• •1• \o the cO"dtr *'" \ka feur ,. ... 
prntou.l7. 
loSdtllat.endintC t.baH d.etut.e, \he eottrt.. MtJudled 
the tax ~1\le to be '-".~>·)fl;, aacl Nn4ered. .~at. 1a 
taYOI 
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S'l'Atl'DtEM! OP' ?Ol~YTS RR.Jl~D OM fat R~·~VF.RSAL. 
1. !hat \be abeenoe ot arv' a.ddNaa 11pon the 
asaeeament roll and conHquent. tailu.N of defendants 
\o .~et notice, lnYalida\ed. t;M \ax ·sale. 
2. Thu the tax deed, Exhibit, 2, ehcwing a a::.le 
tor u 'Ulat.l eoaa1clerat1on la 'fOld on 1\a tace. 
'· That. \he no\1ee ot t.he treuurv publi•hed with 
\he dellaqua lS.at, ..._.in& more than was due aa 
~ ••dltion to preventing sale, •uta in•fteotive, and. the 
eale thereton YOld. 
4. That the treuver haYiq eetabliahed the 
rule that af\er d.eliaquenq he would not accept, the 
aouat of the \ax and penalt.J1 a teader woultl haw 
been uaaft111.nl ana waa therefore unneceaaar7 as the 
law doea not require a vd.a aacl uaelesa aot. 
''~RGUtXi :}If. 
Point. 1. 
1'be aaaeaaor h niq nqle nefl to ent.e:r the 
addreae ot ctefendant.• upon the aseeument. roll when 
u •• .. •••d t.h• Jroper\7 to them, the treaaurer waa 
unabJ• ~n a1ve detendanta the Yaluation and tax 
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" ---------------
aotice1 ae required b)' Sece. S9-lo-9 and 59-10.101 
and defenclant,a having had no natiee and no eppertunit7 
tor he ariq t.he aale wuld on that. account be void. 
Ia J\aaak v. S.Q't'ler1 28 U. 1, 18 P. 168 lslessment 
ot a patented m1..n.1na olaim to ttt~J:~known ownera" wa.a 
held void• the very pat.•nt UJ'OI1 which the aaaea•ent 
waa baaed &idns tbe names ot the owners, •• hen the 
reeorcl ou which the asaesam.ent was baaed gave the ad-
dreaa ot the ownera. 
ID Aaper v. Moon, 24 lJ. 24l, 6? P. 409, an 
aaaeaa.nt to 14 t:.r. H. Folaora et al." ot :~roper\y 
waa given to W. H. r~Glaoa. 
A• atat.ed 'bJ' \hie court in !in\io Undine K. Co. 
Y. Eroanbraok, 93 U. J6l (at P• '10) '12 Pad U84: 
"The recorda ara at \be oourtbou,., 
and t.ha au•saor must. not be perm! t.ted \8 
d8priv• an owner ot bia proper\~' b7 neglect 
and palpa\)le iaaceuneiee 1D hi• ofticial 
work.• 
'l'fte, our rreMDt. et.a,C,uwa ooatain no pre-
Yie1on expr•!!!z reqdz-1118 t.he addreae of the 
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01mer t.o be errt;ered 1n the aeaeauen\ roU, th• 
IAa1ala\un ot 1919 baYiftl bf Oh~l'· 53 ..,.nded. 
Sec. S90S C.L. 1l? \o read: 
"tb• atau tax comlliatd.on •n pnpare 
anfl t\U'nia to e•eh coun\7 u a.aseaSJ"r.tent book 
wit.h appropriate beadings, in which m.uet be 
listed. b1' Ute county aauaaor of each count.7 
all prop~rt.7 witbia ~· eotmtJ." 
\hue aubatitruUaa for a ... tton of about. .t~"ur and 
a hal.f tolioa, ooa.t.aining l6 apeeit1eationa, cme ot 
but 34 worde elirliDa\irc all 16 •r-c1t1oat1on•, but 
we clo not \telieve \be l•cialatun i.ntend.ecl w, or 
CCNld., el.iminat.e the con.,U\u\ional requi,...nt ot 
clue proceae, wbieb reqllirea notice and an opportunit7 
tor a hearin&• 
Point 2. 
couideration waa Yoid on it, a face. Under the 
atat.ute the deed .ua' recite the consideration. 
-
Sec. 59-lo-26 prori dea t.ha' aU •lJ.nqueat. tuea 
aftd penal.\7 bear in\er~n a\ IS per annwa i"roa 
tl&DUAJ7 lat. tollowinl delirlq\l8MJ'• Sec. S9-lo.-64 
nqu.irea tJ1e au41tor \o g1Ye notice ot t.h• tiDal 
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Hle, •peoif71n« t.hat. 
•Jo bid tor l••• tbaa the \otal amount 
ot taxes, 1Dt.ereet, peual\7 and costs which 
are a abara• upon such real estate will be 
accepwct," 
•a.U all aucb r-•al eet.at.e for whiob aa 
ueabl• bid. 1e nulet * 4 * * and the 
en bid. abal.l 1M con.atruct to mGa~~ 
the bid of that bidder who will pq in 
oaah \he tull a:Bour& ot t.be \aaa1 peultiea, 
intereet. and costa tor the amalleat portie 
ot tM en\:lre panel. • * ·it* * * Deed.e isaud. 
br the eountr auditor in ~ ot Wa 
aeotion-or ot aec&ion 59-lOiGhaU recite 
the total aaaqun\ of all the deliDguen\ tuea, 
pmal.\iaa, interest M costa 1fhiD wv• pill 
ia for the exeou\ioe an4 del.ive!J' of the deed.• 
UDder nuect.icm 8, lana a~ diepoaed of at the 
Ka7 aale sq thereafter ba diapoaecl O·t by the 
80\Uit7 MMi ••ionen 
•tor ach price and upon 8\lcR teru u the 
aa1d .....,. JM7 det..ermn.,a 
IMtt no awda d1acrationar7 power ie veated. in the 
adt.or. H• M7 ••U eftlr tw 
"the lull amcNn\ ol tM t.aae, peaalt.~•, 
int•reet, and eoat,a," neither more nor leea. 
Tbe deed reeit.inc the sale \o \be eo\11&7 fott 
tax .. of 1949 1l1 t.he 5WJl of t10.23, the # penalt7 
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would be 201, a total tor ta and. p.alt.;r ot fll.43, 
wtaioh, urder Sec. 59-1-26 woalcl beu iat.ereet a\ • 
per annum t•roa .Jan. 1, 19SO, to Ma,r ll, l9S4, a 
peri CHI et 4 ,eara 1 4 ~~Dfttbe ad l2 dqe, Jft the deed 
tor pld.nt.ltt recit.ee a coaaidera\ioa of •• tu.l8, 
tJa• e:ae\ atiGUl\ fill the \ex••, penalty •• ooat• wi\h-
out. iatereat., ao the clee4 appeara k be vo1cl em 1\a 
!!!!.• In add1Uoa, the tax aale record ( Fx. 1) att1rm-
atiYel.7 shows deliJl(l1lea\ taxes tor t.wo au.ba41Q.U•D 
Coao•rninl a de•d whieh was void on its face 1D 
lbo1finl tbe aale t.o have bee •4• to \be eoun\J as a 
c•pet1\1ve biclder .. in Wall •· Kalab, 25 u. 244, 
144 P. 1100, thi• •our' ld.dt 
"lbil• we haft no atat;t&e pnacribina \he 
fora et a tax llleed, 1-' tor \bat reason 
at.at.,.nt.a in a t.u deed showiq an 1ll•aal 
or YOid ••1•, or that. t.he d..a waa imprope:rl7 
~ct. and whioh are made 1n, oonneetiOil 11tith 
and eone~rninl recital• required to be etated, 
eaanot, be d1aregane4, tmd t.he ued treated 
aa Yalid. In ~h• ease or Prioe v. Ba~, 
?9 ku. 931 98 Pac. '774, \he oou.n adch 
••A atat~nt in a tax deed ahowlns \bat 
lt waa iaproperlJ' issue 1• fatal \o 1\e 
Yal1cl1t.J, alt.hoqh occnarrinc in the cour•• ot 
a reaital. no\ required br the skt.u\ •·' 
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"lfr. Justice Sha:rawood, 1n Ball •· Buell, 
64 Mich. 3361 31 H.~. 565 aa14h · 
"'Th• l•d.•lature did no\ ill\encl to eq 
that a paper ahell be held priM taeie valid, 
when 1\ carries upoa 1\a face the evidenoe tba\ 
ahowa it. 1• YOld. • 
"The Maine Court. aaicl the ••• thing 1ft Allen 
•· Morae, 72 ••· 502. 
"Coole7 ill hie work oa t.axatioa (3d F.d. ) at. 
pap 999, • ., •• 
"'It baa been held that it the Neitale in 
a \ax d.eed show \he proceeding• to have b~en in 
_, re,.ot, detectiYe, the deed carmot. be helped. 
1>7 altowiq that thon J')rOM..U.n&e were 1ft ta.ot 
...... 
"To the 1a1e etteot eee Grima •· O'Connell, 
54 Cal. 522J ll"U, v. O.d.ea, 59 Cal. 51. The 
ltatement in 37 CJC. 1.436, ••pportecl by c~eee 
there eit,M, 1a, • tbink, appl1oable to t.he 
quen1c:m 1ft hdda 
"• A \u deed ia void if it -.it. a any of the 
reoit.ale apr•••l7 required b7 st.atut• to ~ iD-
corporat,ed in i\J Uld aaide fro• woh requirement&, 
it auat contain sufficient recitale of tact to 
ehow a ocapli_.. with the law Wiler ·Whiell tbe 
13l'l4 bec&M liable to sale and was Mld, and 
then .. , not be 1a t.lle r.,. ot coaelusione ot 
law, ae that. proc••d:irw• wen taken •according 
t,o la • tt or "ill manner and form aa directed b7 
law, • but. the particular f•ota RW8t be r.oit.ed. 
lepe oiall.J" 1\ 1e necesaar7 t.• recite •noudl ot ~he 
prni.w. JrOCeMiD«• to •ow rm;thor1t7 in the 
otfieer aakilal \be sale 1 and t.be aut.hori\7 for the 
executioft of the cleed. and the manner ot it.s ex-
.eut.1oDJ ancl \he ree1\ala in a ~- deeti ot landa 
to a eount,7 D•fl•kcdkaxbiPtJ .muat show atfir~t­
a\1ftl7 the ri&ttt ot \he eoua\J' \o t.ak• tt. land, 
but. tbeae conditions beinc met, and the l<iAw being 
aUen\ aa to the 1Morpcrati on ot particular re-
c1tala, it. ia generall7 held, the.t cnlr eo .mucb 
ot the JreYioua hiat.or7 need be aet 0\'&t. •• 1\ is 
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••••nt.i&l \o the Maniac and Yalidit.7 of the tu 
deed, ·~ b7 1\a.U ae an 1ndepend.en\ in-
at.rw.at, ot ooaYe7IAilM. But of course, 1t it. 
8hon \bat. 1\ na ada w1~ Cl1\V lqal authorit7, 
01' 1lb01f! ~-i;~ ... ,tr-11\ ot the ljw; li ifiPL irii1 ir\Lfuive or neii #§!••'" 
Bat, ea, the plaint!tte, tbaqh the &Md •7 re-
oit.e an 1Daciequate ooaa1derat1on and \hentare appear 
\o be Yoid. on 1\a fact, it 1e otherwi•• made \0 appear 
\ha'\ thee wae ill tact aftioient oonaidernt.ion, N-
tvrift& to plaintiffat reapone•s to defendants• re-
queata tor a4rd.sdon of tacu. .But, even diiUIId.tll 
tha.\ a deed YOid upon ita taa rd.cht. thus be Yal1-
datecl, the ooat.ent.ion ia without. •rl'• Pla1nt1tte 
adad.t (1.9) that on the date ot t.he Ma, sale in 1954 
there wen no tax•• upon Hid real ~oper\7 urapaid 
acept, tor the 78&n 1949, 1950, 19Sl, 1952, 19S3, 
ancl \ha\ \he 8lllOUltt ot auch taua, td\h peual\J and 
in\ereat to $a1d date totale4 f.64.S9, and 
we do act. \hlnk pl.!lint.ifta in drawiftl this re-
aponae int•aci•d it to be an adtaias:lon ot the taot. 
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requ•at«Ml b, det~··· w' it ..n&inl7 1• DO\ a 
....S.al under oa\ll1" UlCI 1\ lea'Ns \0 surtdae how 
!DUCb wa• pa141 \o \he auditot- upon \he eale1 bow 
auoh ~ the \reaeunr, bow much tor, and how auch 
in Ooi'Jl!f!dion with, the deed, 11futther SomA su.ma wore 
paicl - • .., of redemption boa aeaequen\ sales tor 
\ax• ot 1952 amt 1953, (forbidden b7 Sec. '9-10-41) 
and "ft.aiftl.J' doea not. indicate that aDJ lfWI was pa14 
tor \1M dee4 other \han \he oons14eraticm recit.a 
-
U.H1DJ 10 even t.hoqh plaintitfa •r now claia 
\hie aa an adtaiaaion ot the faota roq\lea\ed bJ' de-
fen<tan\•, i\ cumo\ be siid to show \be pa.,..nt to 
t.be auditor ot an adequa\e eoaaidlra\1011 tor tbe 
It ia sd.cl that. •where it. ata\ut.• preeeribee 
the p..Uc\l.l.dt term \o b4t •ae4, tha\tON becoroea 
aubetanoe and must. be at.rio\17 pur~Wt4, or tM deed 
w1U M helcl wicl." (Bla.okwell on ifax !itlee, see. 
7'131 Jlaok on Tax !i\lee, See. 395, 24 Cal. Jur. 
Taxation See. )41) and whUe oW :5\&tut.orJ fora 
ia pend.ee1ft, \be prM'ia1ona as \e wha' 1\ shall 
coat. aiD, above c;{UOted, are andat-orr. 
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Under \be ease ot wall •· Kd.Pn, supra hold-
1111 \ha\ a deed ahowin& t.he sal• to have b~~en ade 
al&wfvll7 1a Yoit.l on 1\a tan, we" think no further 
ei\at.iou are ne•.....,., but •ul4 oaU attention 
to the recent caae ot DreilJ.al ". Col.bJ', 1 '10 IM. 
5'101 228 P.2d 504, where the eoun aa1d at page S07 
.t the Pae1f1e rt.portt 
•The t.ax Mecl was imralid. tor aaot.ber 
reaaoa. 1\ dld no\ I'Hlte \he da\a required h7 Ute 
lta\u\e w M1te i\ ft1.1cl. Tha\ waa sutfleieal 
\o ••Wn \t. j-..11\. .Evidena aclclu.otHl on 
the iaYalU ao\ioa tor a, new t.rial t.ba\ 1nt.-.at1 
paaal\iea and coaia weN adAtecl, 1t true, did 
aot. eoapl.J' wit.h \lut .Nqld..._.• or the a\atute 
Hlat.1H \a whn \he tax ued. was requlrect to 
cea\a1n.• 
3ft alao Davie •· larr1•, 180 Okla. 626, 11 P.2d. 
6161 ColUne ••· JoU•y, 19 ~an. 69,, 100 P. 4?7J 
Sal.mer y .• Lat.hrop, lO S.D. 216, 12 J. J. 570; 
HUl v. r.ctlltY•rein, "f/ Okla. 242·, 18? P. 920. 
ln\ndu.cticm ot void deed cloea not make prima faoie 
..... 
luke •· Knight, 206 cal. ~s, 273 P. 786 
Point '· 
!be not,iee ,au.a• wit.b tM clelillquent liat 
._ndiq more \han was M aa a ooaditioa \o pre-
ftllt.int~ sale wae 1aelfeo\1Ye1 and the aale thfln-
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tore w1ct. 
For.rl7 the liabilU.7 t• the ad.nrtis!nc tee 
accrued. upon clelinquenc7 ~cl p~~blleation of the de-
liaque.- llet., bu\ that was the oel.7 consequence of 
de11nqwanc7 up to t,he sale date, and 1t wae prot1\-
able tor \he bea'f7 ~ax pqera t,o dela7 p.,.,.. tmt.U 
jut before toM sale da\e, but. in 191' the l•cia-
leture ••• th"• am.endmenta to the rev.nue an 1n 
the 190? eeraplla$1oa. s.otiOD 2615 lixiq \he date 
ot del1Dqueao7 waa ,..nded b7 addJaa trhe proY!.aioa 
tw the peual\I'J Seo\ioa 2620 providina tor publica-
tion of no\:t.ce wu ..aec1 bf d.el•UA& refeNDOe \o 
"coe\ of J'AlblioaUOD" and aubsU\utiD& t.h• word 
·~Del\~ J SeOU.oa 2622 nlat.ina t.o \he treaa\tl'er' • 
t ... wae amended b7 <i~•tin& all reference to "cost 
ot publication• and reducina \be certitioate fee 
\o ~. 
lie here insert. a OOtaposit,e ot so much of aaid 
aecti one ae 1• ma\erial ~o tbia question, a lin• 
runrd.q through t.h• wor48 at.riokea b7 the ••n•ut., 
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the amount ot •c tau•. l.a•• 1614 •. eh. 1'1 ... u. 91. 
Sec • 2620 • * * * '!'he puat7 treasurer must. 
publish with .sueh list a notice that unleu 
the cleliaqaerit. taxes toaether with the ..-
.1-,Ulieat.ie& penal.tz are paid * * * the 
real prope!'t.7 upen which such taxea are a 
liea wlll be sold for taxes, paal.ty and coste 
* * * Laws 1915, eh. Zf 1 p.)4. 
--------- ...___..........._.., __ _ -~----·-----·--- ·w~··.,~~ 
See. 2622. The \:t>easurer ehall coUeet 
.._. ...... fit\f CJ!!f tor eaob cv\ifloat.e 
of •4• in rUl1 or hie Mrvicea, n 
~ ........... .we ....... ..,.,,.,._. ..... 
... --"*'=•t.4lll .... ,.....,.. ... .._.~_.,_, __ 
...... eaea. "••• el , .. ,...,.. .. w., 1fbieh 
.. ahall be pcd.d bJ him at.o the crrltf,y 
treatn.J1•7• 
Laa 191,, ch. 9S, P• 139 
ftle .-nc~mate tbd dele\inl .ffta Sec• 2620 
\he req.t!rem~at tmt rtcoel ot publieaticm11 btl paid 
u a ~dit.1oa to pre..,.\iD& 8ale, mel -.bltituM.ftc 
t.h• -.ord. ",enaltJ" withdrew from the tre.as,Jrer the 
autharitJ •• charge the aclvertiai.ng tee on taxes 
paicl before ti-M sale date, and t.he anteadm.ent tf> 
Sec. 2022 4ele\1nl nll reference to •cos\ ot pUb-
lioaticm" wi\hd.rew the authority t,o oharg• it on 
aale ancl reddecl all ooeta on eal• to ~, DO\wi\b-
atanding the tailu• of t.h• le1ialah!'e t-o notioe 
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seo. 975 in the r .. bill fWnt the teea ot the 
veaaurer. 
Th••• eeotioM were carried into the aubaequent. 
publieatioea with the following section numbere: 
12Q7 1217 12Jl • 194) 1,,, 
915 2524 28-2-5 21-2-, 
26l.S 601S 10-10..25 59-lo-26 
2620 6016 eo-10-28 ,9-lD-29 
2622 6019 maTT·nn ....-._..,.., ............. 
By t.he omiaaion froM the Re'tiaion of 1933, the 
au\hori~7 ot t.b• treawrer to char~ t.he teea ,.._ 
eoribed by t.he •ot.ion in the t•• bill was rniY.t, 
it 
lNt. onl.J /and when aDJ proport7 went to eale tor 
taxes. 
Ia Fidell\7 lnv. Co. v. ~a!t Lake Col.U'Jt.T, U9 
u. 419, 228 P.2d 218, thia oourt aaidt 
"In \hie case the couat7 treasurer 
epec1t1ed in the tax no\iee tha' ccna~einc 
Deeember l, 1949, a penal\y or zt. would tHt 
added •plus 2S• adv<O'tiliDI eaeb PJ'Oper\T', 
and in the plitilloa.t.lon it thi dillft(Jiiiii 
118\ he epeoiti•d that "unlesa the delin-
quent tax••• togiio"t,ber wit,h tb• ptn6lty ,)ja~ 
ooet.e" were pa14 Mtore Janu.a.q 10, 19 1 
ili8;'ropeniea would be aolcl on esd.d elate 
tor taxee, penal:tl17 and COIJta. Tbe eoun\J 
tr.aBUrer waa ill error in deanding pa1J18nt 
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ot an adv•rt.isina t" ot 25 oente in inr.~.:me~• 
where t.he tax•• together with t.he penalt.J were 
paid. pr 1or to sat. 4 date. There ia no 1tatuto17 
authorit.J to eolleot. the 2S een\a aclYert181.rlg 
tM in addit.ion t.o \he ?Gnal\7 it the daliftq\J.em 
\-• wi\b JWtD:al.\7 are pa14 IMtore date ot pre-
l.ira1ftU7 eale." 
ftu8 1 there ie DO question that. t,be tNatur'fll' 
had no au\boritq t,o oolleot or to dema!E tM pqnent 
of o ad't'ert.iaiftl ttle as a con41t.1on t.o prncntd.ng 
Nle, and. the author1\1ee bold. that u exoeuive de-
Mftcl 1rl the not iee renden the not ice ineftecti ve an4 
t.be sale void.. 
Alexander Y. Pitta, 61 ~ass. (? Cuah. ) SO). 
Warden v. Broome, 1._20 Cal. App. 18?, 98 P. 2,2. 
Walton •· Moor•, Sft ore. 23?, U3 P. ss. 
Rall v. Cbaaberl.aJ.D, Jl Cel. •. 24l7J,. 192 P.2d .,9. 
Clarka "• S~rieklancl, 5 Fed. Caa. P• 984. 
Colkina v. Doolittle, 45 Cal• API>· 7?6, 188 P. 601. 
Lt...wrenc• "• ,,.,..., 206 Okla. 211, 242 P. 1.4~. 
Gage v. LJOM, 1~ Ill. S90, 28 N.E. 132. 
ID Alexander v. Y.~t\a ttt. tax was $UO. Notice 
lld.d 14.12. Sale for correct. amolla\1 bu.t helcl void. 
In warden v. Broome tbo. delinquent 118\ at.~ ted 
the aat0W1\ ae $19.90 'bu' the eorr4tet. amount wac $19.40, 
tor whicb aaaoutat it , •• eol4. The court said: 
"'l'H paWJ.oation ot the delinquent llst 
aetting forth the amount. au• .for tuea' penal-U•• a.r.G eoat.a. ia a prerequiaite t.o a valid 
stU. e t.o the atate * *. Sial• 1\ is a atatu-
.,_., ~•nuirement,. we cannot. gift leas weigh\ 
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to i \1 ialportanee than to o\her prcrrl•icme 
ot the autute * * • It ia imtaat.erial that 
t.he prepenr was sold to the •tate 1br the 
correct aaount. Thia ne~ut m.lght. h~~•• b,·en 
acoamplisbecl equall7 ..U in the abe•n• ot 
an:t a4.'Yerti8ement of the flll110u.nt due. Thl 
efteot or the PI'~· 1a \o divest \he 
owner of bia title b;y virtue ot atatutoey 
J)IIIOOMdiar:s. In ... rroceedingl t.h• pro-
ft.aiona of the statute should. be st.rict.ly 
••plied with. a 
In ¥felton •· ~r• the notice ata.tecl the amount 
et inteNet t,o be $l.l.2, .twa the aaount due •::..a 
u.o5. 
In Hall •• Chamberlain the amount was tS6.46, 
ftt \be addenda gaft tM UIO\lll\ neeu..ar,- t.o red•• 
aa sse.s6. 
In ClRrke v. Strieltl.am:l u the •unbJ conilidS~'iioners 
lene4 a cour&7 t,u greater \baa aut.borited, the whole 
eulh t.ax was ftia, aDd ae etfJ.t.ed in the arllabust 
•The treasurer iD ad~isift& the de-
linqttent. tax in thie ca••• e;aft as the swa. 
ttu. the wltole amount. :l.noludirlg the oount7 
h%. ~ie was a ta\al defeat. in th• }:~' ... 
-cli.na•· The cow&y tax beinl illegal, 
was eo\ due. n 
Cclk:lne v. Etoolit.tl• involnd the notic• to re-
•• where the atatut.e prodded thnt the appliCatlt. 
fer a 'J"d. lhould file e attldadt ahowing t.be 
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pYin& or aucb notice, aDd :l.t ndeapUon be aade 
atter the filiDI ot aueb att1d.av1t the redeap\ionar 
"muat pq 1n addition t.o tl'le otber amount• requlNd, 
13.00 tor \M arvice of the notice aftCl tM maki.JW 
of auob a!t1dan\." The oeun • ., •• 
1D LalJI'ellCe v. AT"• 1 in t.be 5th ayUabue bJ' 
\tMt ~~ the law 1• thue stated: 
"The inoluion in tbe n.ot.1n tor re-
eale ot lande tor DOllpqm.a\ of taxea of 
one per cent 'Penelt.7 on $62.97 tu:ee, in-
t.erea\ and penalt.1• 1B the sum ot sixty t.h"• eente Dtatr whloh penal,,. had ao\ 
accrued eel waa not dtle atd delirlquent, 
at the dat.e ot Ute tint. pWU.1cat1on ot auoh 
notic., render• the notice fatally detectln 
aad \be nhl.e deed buea t.llencm 1• ta-
Yalid." 
In Ga~ v. L70ft81 lt appears that the \a 
tale 1a •• aft-er a juclpentt !ixinl the arraount., 
and t.he court sa.ra a 
"If tbe Ju~D\ a .aiD•' land tar taxes 
iraolu.dH an W.e1al \ax or improper ooete, 
an4 \heN is no appearanee b7 tau. owner, a 
Nle o.t· t.he pJVpart.J tbua wrODihlll obarged 
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wUl be 1014. (C1\a\1ou) * * * It 1s olear 
\hat the it ... ot ) ••'• tor Hlliag eaob 
lot.a m.ald.rc dellaquea\ liat. on preeipe, 2 o~t•J 
ad atiendiq •al• and iuuin& oert.itieat .. of 
Nle, 15 ·oent.a,-oould not. h:1Ye been earned ancl 
clue when the jllls-n\ was ren.d.erefl. The lot-
owner had the ri&ft\. \o pq b1a t,axea after judg-
•nt. without being obliged. t.c pq these iteu 
ot eon., bla,, aa t.heJ' were inoluded 1n the 
jud.paAt.1 1\ Oould not be diaobar-ged or n'1a-
t1M wi\hnt. tile p_...nt. ot t.lle full ao•t tcrr 
whieb 1\ waa r...,._. • 
And eo we aq that. a proper\7 owner, at aQ7 tiM 
after delinqueMJ" haa the rilh\ \o dlaohar1• t.lle tax 
Uen b7 pa,raen\ ot Vte aaouat. \hen du tor \ax and 
penal\71 and a clemal\Cl that, ualeaa he Plll7• ad.d.it.ional 
"008ta" for adnrtiainl render• t.be no\ioe fat.allJ' 
detec\1•• and lnValida-.e t.M e.U.e. 
Point 4. 
The treaaurer hanna N\ablimd \be rule that 
after dal1nqWIJ107 he would no\ aoeept \be amOtll$ of 
Ua: and penalt;71 t.en4er would have t.en una:Yail.iDa 
and was therefore wme ... •al7 u t)M law doe• DO\ 
require a vain aad uael••• eo\. 
Coneiet,ent with \he not.ioe htJreiDbefore di8-
the treasurer 
claeaed_l4et11U'lded ...a eolleet,.ad the adY•niaiDC t• 
em .,11 \ax palcl at\er ciel.illquenor 1 ao the tender ot 
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woulfl baw bften a ftla and u aeleea ut, ben was 
unneoeaaar7, and for \hi• reaaon alae ••' \he sale 
be beltl "tOtcl. A• atatefl b7 the eoet 1n HiU. v, 
lxehuge Bank, 105 u.s. 319 at P• 32lt 
•It. ia t.be g.,..al rule tba\ men the 
\ender ot pe rtoranoe ot a ao\ i.e a~~·•ssar7 
M the e1t.abliabtaea\ ot aD1' ri&bt. against another 
par\71 thie teacler or otter t,o pM'lOftl la waiftd 
or beoomea u.DDeeeea&rJ' wbeft it. ia nuoaab17 
eerkin that. the otfe will be retu...a--Utat 
,.,... or .-rt•aanoe will DO\ be accepted. 
S.h ie \he d.ootrine ••Ubliahed :lrl thia court. 
SA repe ate4 d.eciaiona 1a Ngard to uo\he• 
braafll ot the 1• o01l08niftc the oolleet1GD of 
taxea. Bermet.\ •· ftun\er, 9 Wall. 3261 Ta«MJ' 
'Y• Ind.a1 U Id. S49J Atwood v. 11fe_., 99 U.S .• 
183." 
And ~ court eo deolarea t.he law 1a U\aht 
'fbaue Y. Jobuoft, SS U. 424, 186 P. 43?. 
R.O.L.C. v • Waeh:icton, 108 tJ. 469, 161 
P.2d '''• 
In ,_, •· Irwla, as u.~~. (18 ··l~ll.) 549, a\ 
P• SSl the OOUf't a.-: 
•It 18 41ftioul\ \o •• how, upon the 
oaH aa touad bin, the eale can be sustained. 
'!he law doea -' "quire \be clolnl ot a maa•-
\017 an, as would have been a tcrul. tender 
ot P&Jilen\1 at\er the •tion of \he COIDIIieaioaers, 
cleelinirc t.o reee1w the taxe• troa "'7 per•• 
iD behalf of the ow•~'• Bennet,\ •· Run\er cle-
eidea t,ha\ the Glff18r baa the ri~Jrt. \o p&J' eit.her 
1n per•• or throqb allJODe not. diaawwed. bJ 
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bia, wbo ia 'flillinc to act tor bia. Thia ri&ht 
t.he eo..t.aei_.n, bt the rule wbieh "-7 • ._ 
\abl1ehed and the uniform Jr&•t.ice ader .it, 
etteetuall.7 denied. !be trlew Uld agen\a ot 
abaent ownera were intonMHI that. 1\ wu ueel•• 
to id•J)Me oa their bebal.t, atd t.ba t urU..• sa 
t.he o1rner appeancl in pereon ancl cliHharg.cl the 
tax \M pror-J'\7 would be eold. fhia waa 
equi.Yalent. tct' ••Jinl that. a replar tender _. 
aft7 other perae would be retuaecl. While the 
law sa"N the ••r the tri'rilege of pqiq bJ" 
\be hanc:la ot another, t.he eomrAisaionera eontSmcl 
\he pr1Y1lqe t.o a pqmeB bJ tlM owner M.m.eelt. 
Thia wu wrons an4 wae a d.e.nial .of. the opporlu.-
ftit.J \o pq aceori.ed \o the ••r .., t.be aot., 
and the lard.• were ·therefore m4 chl.inquen' 
when tber were sold. 
"It an otter 1D a panioular case to J».T 
the \a before e.U•• en4 retue.t b7 the .... 
a1ae1one.n becaue not aa bJ' \be owner 1a 
peae, renden a. eubMque.M $ale bJ the oom-
lliaaionere vo14, surel.J a geeral nl• 
armounoed DF the cCDiliaaioaen, \ha\ in aU 
caeee auob an etter M>uld be retuecl must pro-
du• the saM ettecl. Such a rule ol neoeaait.7 
diapen ... w_ith • reaalar tftder in .,., ca••·" 
Ill Ohioa&o, K. It 'I. I. Co. "• Harris, 49 lu. US. 30 P. 
""· the t.hil'tl paneraph of the .,.u •• b7 t.be eoun 
readat 
ttln a pronedi~ ot mandamua to compel 
\he performance of a pablie cla\7, no foraal 
d~nd tt.poo the dete..:lan ta ie naeeaaal'J' where 
\hei.J' courH an4 oondu.n llaftltes\ a Mt.U.cl 
purpoae DO\ t.o ptrtor• th• dut7, and where 
i\ ol••l7 appeara tha\ a formal d.uNUl would 
M ueleae and unaYaUing•" 
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"laYiq diatin.o\17 maniteat.ed their pur-
poe• ao\ \o perform t.hia 4\t\7 1 tn. queat.ion 
ot a tONal auand 1a no loaaer illpor\utt. It 
appears \hat it •u.lcl have been uaeleaa an4 
toollsh, and the law r&ft17 nquirea the doina 
ot a uael••• act. (Ci\atiou. )• 
"Mo tender 1a neeeaaar7 where the position 
taba \y the colleot.er rende.ra it a uelue pro-
....u..ns.• 
Cool.,- on Taxation, 4\h Eel. s.o. 1.251. 
So ill t.1le cue •' -., a tender alter delinquene,. 
lllCl b.tore the aale date ftuld have been "uael••• and 
we call at.tenUoa .-n1eulul.7 to plaint1tta• 
nepoan to parq.raph 5 ot 4etendata• aeeond re-
que•t tor admiaaion ot taeu. (Lll) (It •ay be 
not,e4, howenr, tha' the cue ot ficleli\7 Im. Co. 
•· Salt Lat. Cw1&7• npn, e.tabliabee tha\ there 
was at leut one t.eftd.er ot the aaou.t* of the tax 
-
and peaalt.7 wit.hout the adwrtie:ln& tee, other than 
the one mtule b7 "CJ'N8 G. Gav•U," ucle in ~M eaee 
ot Gatrell v. Salt. X..ke Cwn\J hereinafter disout .. d.) 
we deaire t.o call the at.tet*ion ot the court. 
te \be case ot Gatrell •· Salt Lake CouriT lo. 266S2 
Sa \he Diatr.io\ Court. ot Salt. Lake Cotmt.,, lo. 8093; 
in this Court, 
whieh in•ol Yed t.lw s- qu••'ione oovere4 b7 Po in\ a 
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3 and ,. 1D thi• hri.et. !be prop ~rtr ia•ol•ecl a tract 
ooneiati.ftl of 6 IOliP1•'• bl•ok8, and Ute ujor por\in 
at two othen 1n h. Albana, arbitral'117 divided into 
' 1tema eabrao.btc tiseormected loti eea\tered ~ 
out the pl.a\1 had been sold toP \ax" tor tho ,..,. 
19,0 as•••••cl againa\ the owner, Falconaero, Ino. and 
t.az•• tor 1951. were alao delinquent ad nported back 
to tbe 1950 •al.•. In Jul7 ot l9S2 \be plaintiff 
Qat,rell. aa aor\gape, d..tna the aale iov.uct, tendered 
ttl the treanrer \he tull aowlt. ot tM tax ad penalt)" 
tor 1m witb in\erea\ \hereon up to the date d t•der, 
bu~ not inelud!r~ the advert.ialna tee or 6fl1 ottuw ooeta, 
ala• tbe ;:;ame for the 7ftatr 19Sl, which IeDden wer-e re-
.1e•ted, and plairltilt t.ben brou~J&\ hie aetton, depoeit-
iel t.be amount.• of web t.endttn 1n eovt with his com-
plaint. ~bile the action was penclinl tu:ea for 1952 
beeaM deliaqueM1 and plain\itf late 1n ~· 
tendered pqaat ot the tax and pell&lt,, whieh tender 
waa likewlM rejeoted, notwith8tand1q the deciaion 
1n the FidelitJ In•. Co. oaae rendered nearly two ,-<'are 
before • !he Dietric\ Coon adjuqed the \ax sale \o 
be YOid ed that pldDWt 'D7 hie tttruier d depoei\ 
~- l 
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ot aald BWDI 1D court had sa\1atiecl and d1a•hargecl 
\he \ax liens for 'h• three yean 1950, 1951, entl 1952 • 
.Def.-aDtr eppaaled, \he record wae .filed in th1e 
'"" oct. 1,, l9J), aatl u.. to ru. 'brief extended 
\o Deo. 15, 19S3, Md on Deceab•r 16, the appeal waa 
diaaieHd on mo\1op of &fij?!Ugt, ao thie ocurt waa 
net perad.\t.M 'o pue on U. q~eat10D8 inval:v'M, 1n 
that caae. 
the -.oranctwa opiala ot t.he trial J\ldp ill 
that caae 1• ot no uaiat.uoe, aa that. waa &i'MD 
under a aieapprebeuioo, clue \e the Dlud.•r ot the 
...,iler ot u.o.A. l9Sl 1rt remtllberin& \be •••Uou, 
uJd.n& eM\ioa 212' retu to •eeU.on J9-lo-JQ ln-
ltead ol J9-10-29. The error wu oallefl \o hia 
a'knt.ioa and a writ.to u,_.o fumiabed hila and ttt. 
Mtend.ut. ooa.t.aiDins the euhetanoe of th• disouea1oa 
iD Ulia brief uder point• thP• anti fft.l', and jud&-
•nt was thea rendered aeooniin&l7. 
lt •7 be 1ntAreat.1111 to note that. \he rule tha\ 
OM ia not required to matte a tendlr when l. t 1a 
Na80Mb1.7 .. rtairl t.bat. i' would M njM\Ml1 baa been 
~pl.i.C ia a labor dapute, where it. was held t.hat an 
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taploJM hilvlnc 'bHn •ot.Uied by the union that. bi• 
lature ten4er of du•• would no\ be acoepted unl.en be 
pN•at.ed. a valid excuse Mr non-tt-.c~a.nM at. union 
••tinp or paid tinea inciclen\ ther•to, a t.ender ot 
tu\ure dues na not requinct, and the Un10D waa not. 
.Jua\1t1ed 1n ~ hi• diaohara• for tailUN \o 
pq eucb d.uea. Par. 12,980-:Nat. Lab~· Rel,.. Bd.,Dec·.·:page 
125?9. 
OOICLUBIOM. 
we rea~ottullT eubad.\ that the pla.iDWte• tax 
title ia void for eaeh ot the fC'V grounda MA\ionltt 
herein, t.hat, the jwl&Mn\ of the lowr eourt. Bhould 
subject. t.e tbe right. ot plain\Uta \o utabl.iall and. 
toreoloae arJ7 licm t.he7 aq be enti\led to under the 
pronaiona of s..uoa '9-lo-6J o.c.A. 19S3. 
CDUS G. OATRILL 
Attorney for Appellant•. 
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